
REAL ESTATE
farm An nanrn in ran alh

Mtseetlnneoa atlnaed.
WKSTKHN FARM LANrvS.

Crop rymnt plan; two crop pay far
land, while tha land la doubling m value.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
- Frandela Building.

im vy

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on . Improved Omaha property.
OKeef R. B. Co.. 1001 N. T. life Hid.

WANTED-Cl- ty loan and warrant. W.
Famam Bmlth Co., 1.130 Farnam L

iZ JW

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAY.
OARVIN BROS.. 1H FARNAM.

. Cg)-J- M

PRIVATE money to loan; no delay. J--

Sherwood. C16-4- Brandels Blilg.
(j)-- mi

PRIVATE MONET CARH ON MANP-N- O
DELAY. J. IL M1THEN. M2-- S 1ST

NAT. BANK BLbvi. TEL. DOUQ. 4!U1.

til M311

LOWEST RATE3 Bemls, Paxton Block.
(2?) 306

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved realtat. N. P. Dodge at Co.. 17l4Far- -

Ho9 to flO.flno made promptly. F. D. Wead.
WnJ Bid.. 1U and Farnam.

. (221 M54

WANTED City loan. Peters Trust Co.
22)34

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co."

. - t ,n2

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTEDJ-T- o 'buy second-hand ftirnltare,
cook and heating" stoves, carpet a, lino-
leum, of fine furniture, old clothe and
ahcea, pianos, feathei-e- . bed pillows, quilts
and all klud of tool; or will buy the
furniture or your house complete. The
highest, srlee paid. Call the right man.
Tel Dot!. 3071. (26) M774 Fob 4

--siccr." AND feed aaoka. No amount
tn r too email. Wagner, 1 N. 16.

; .. , (I)--7
.3i second-han-d clothing, shoes.

V. 13la St. 'let. Red

V to buy atork of general merehsn- -
rt'Pa Inp mih. 'Mud Im cheap. O. W.
Wuodvr!. Bayard, la.

(25)-- M9) Feb. Bx

WANtED SITUATIONS

DAT WOMEN furnished free cf charge.
Telephous .Douglas lili . . . 27 U2

YOCNfi man desires place to work for
board vmie going to school, lioyles col- -
lege. Telephone Douglas li4. U7 K

WANTED Position by competent mechan-
ical engineer tnl draftsman; can give
good .references. Address 1) M. e;-r- life.

: . . : , . . . . ... .7)6n zv
WA NTliD Piano pl.iylhg by a first. class

player, ' evening; Rood references. Ad-i- -i

'8., 2'Mi Harney-J- t. Tel. Douglas
('.'"...: ; . - .'JTl-M- Ml 3xM. ,.

'i riCR, 3 cars experience, . Hauls po-- n

mi central Nebraska weekly or
s.c.ill city Job office: good habits: ref- -

'IK hiwi recomnicnaauonH. Address
Y Bee. t27 tHW 2VX

EXPERIENCED Advertising nmn wnnli
position with manufacturing concern or
aNlstant. In department atore. Adrres V
21. Bee. JTl 610 29X

PRINTKR wants to learn linotype; Work
t caso rt vt tljue. A'lilrci's Y -- U,

Bee. ' CTi-M- lill x

REAL .ESTATE TRANSFERS
, Ai'lonlt ZeRort-r.k- l et al. to Clara

Kruiw, kt . Uooilawn l'lac. . . . . , ' 5rt

loul.s' Krupn el nl,. lo aarrn, mme. .. l
C'hiirlea 'IV Hievxr. to John N. Haskell.
- lot r, bli.ck-6.- . HKker Place..;.'. in
1'avlil M Pifter!tul wile to Albert-- '

.!. i;ol, lot 4.-- re-pl- of bltK'k fl,

tenila Park ;'.... .v.. ,; l.Wi
l:iftlt.r'rtttipnny ti C, lot

. . hlrirk , r'lifrman Ayenue Vnrk...'. of'
,iolin F. Klack company fo i: Oorire' r

W"- arllXTtr- lot si 4. 6, l and 7,
MKVKe-i.iH- i r '"' i

Jr. P.. "Nielsen an wife to Llzr.le
W'engv-i-- . Int .31. block 4f7. nra.ulvleW

I'tiil lelpliia'M'iilKr and Trust, com-
pany to FJlrnh UeurE. hit . Mock
I". Iiirifu 'i'hlil mid

(!(, rgr v". ClarlcM'h and wlfo lo Clyde
A. Ha ulucurdner, part lot block

Park I 'lac.
fame to V. A . Hampton. rl lot

Mock 2. Park. PUce.... ,.'
Netttn . llcevM and husband to

David Wniicii, s'A ivli,
John C Vhartnn rctrroe, to. Nettle

K. Reeves, same ,

Toui , ;

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CONSTP.rt;TlMt . yl'AHTERMASTKR'B
Office, Fort !' Koines, Iowa. January'

IS, l!tu8. Scaled proposala. In triplicate, will
be received here until 3 p, ni., standard
time, Monday. February 84. lSi. and then
opened, for furnivhing and installing elec-
tric wlnlns. t lectrle light fixtures. tc, com-
plete, in he tlouhiv set Captain's quarters
and two double set Lieutenant' quarter
to be constructed at Fort Les Moines,
Iowa. Information f.urnishod on application
here. l'nllHi States reserve right to ac-
cept or reject any or all proposals or parts
thereof. Envelopes ontal'iilng prnpoeals
should he ondorsed.- - "Proposal.i for K.leo-trl- o

tVlrlng tiffrcers" (Quarters." and ad-
dressed CaptaJn .Jno. J. Boniface, Con-tructl-

guaitcrmaster.
'

SEALED PROPOSAL WILL rfc RE-celv-

at 'Office, of treasurer, (tattle Moun-
tain SanltRrium. N". H. D. V. Hot
Bprlngs, South lakota, until 1? o'clock, in,,February U. limn, and then opened for fur-
nishing anil delivery of mibsistenee sup.
plie. In aonorrtance with instructions andspecification, copies .of which, with blank

and other information, may bp
Epusals application to W. A. TI'CKER,

Jan2A-febli-- i3

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS - PEALED

bids will be received by - the Board ofEducation, Bldney, "Nebraska. until 6
o'clock p. m. February 17, l'JoS. for thebuilding of an addition to the school
house t Kidney. Nebraska, In accord-ance with Hie plana and specifications.
The bnsrd reserves the right to reject oraccept any part of said bid or award anypart of this contract separately, plan
and specifications may be had of Charles
B Forbs. Urandels building, OmftltA, a,

from tha Board of Education atSidney. Nebraska. Dated at Kidney. a,

January 26, ltna. LEROY MAR-
TIN. Director. , Jad3t

RAILROAD TIME CARD
VNIUN BTATIOS. 10th., AND UARCY.

l aloa PactCla. .

Leave. Arrlv.Tha Overland Limited, .a 8 W am a 9 40 pm
The Colorado Express. .a 3:60 pm a 5 00 pm
Atlanilo Express alU:!5 am
The Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a bin pm
Tha Los Angeles Llm....al3 pm a 9 IS tinThe Fast Mall . tra a 6:46 pm
Tha China 4k. Japan Mall a4 :u0 pin a 4 &0 pm

Heclal. ...ali:10 am a 7:06 am
Deaf A Btrotns L'cal.bl2:30 pin b 1:40 pin
North Platte Lucal a ?:4 am a 4:46 pm

lklis 4t NortliwewtejTa.,
Chicago Daylight.'. a 1:36 am a1l:43 pm
St. Paul-Min- Expraaa.a 7:0 am ')., pm
Chicago Loial all 3u am a 3:23 pm
tfloux i"jiy 1 aengr...a 7:j0 alt a :aS pm
Chicago Passenger.... ..a 4 So pin a V 5 am

hUaiio Special a i IA piu a S.. am
St. Paal-Muin- .. LJmiteil m k in n n a k. ki am
Los AuKolra 1juu4...- - J pm aU:3& pa
jvvrliid LlrtiHC(.,,..r-.a:0.u-; put a .J am
ssi Aiau...... 1:04 amibioux City Local a 3:tw cm a 9 . am

real Mail a 3:3i pm
Tin illy l.imlicJ......a S i pm a S: i ao
Noi-fni- rrnifeti t 7 si .n a pm
1 .incoln-Lijii- g l'lii.,..b '.u itnv al0:&5 am
licadwuud . Ui.coln..,t l ut pm a I i pin
I !r - Bhoshorl a i: v p n a 6 40 ii,i
llaiu.ics - upor'.or. ..O .1 b 6 40 pm
Fr.Mnoyt - All,ioii..., ..u S S8 ' b i .a pm
Mlaaanrt PacUla.
K. C. St. iJ Exp.. M am a : ars
K. C. ti. L. all.ic urn a 6 fi piaHulsna.
til. lxiuiaLAi ... .a 4 Ji pot a i.:? a--

ci. i.oiul 1 tor..
Couih-i- i L.:fl. ... . .JL . a 0:10 ar.i hll.lj p II

S..IOI.MI ..t,.; .t.lro'U '
i.k.o.iwU Li. J.'.ij ......... u "i.io

RAILWAY TIME CAR-D-'
- ;

Chlea, Rerk hlul Pmettta.
' X.AAT. .

Chicago Umltad.
a Iffl am atl.-n- pra

. - - - vw. 4 JOlOW A I w am a pta
le McHnea F aeaenger. a 4.K) pm adl n pxt
I.wa Iac1 bU. ain b I U pi
Chicago ( Kster El). .a 4 o pro, a 1 11 pm,
V,nvtvv. i ,. L I... a I ' IA- ixn a 1 11 am

WK8I.
r.orky Mountain L'td..aU.1l pa ttHwn
Colo, and Cel. Ea a pat a 4 14 pm
Okl. and Texaa Exp. ...a 4:44 pa il:1iia
IIIibvI reatrai. a
Chicago Expres a i n am a I 4S pm
Minn, at HI. Paul Ex.. b 7:1. WU W W IIH
Chicago Limited a0i pm a :M am
Minn. 4k BU Lantd.a l:W pm l:3i) am

Cklcaaa Urea Wewtersa.
ft. U 4:34) pn 1.10 aro
6t. 7 asa HUpm
Chlcaao L4mlUMt pna 8:r7 am
Chicago Kxpreea T.St am 71 .16 pm
Chicago Expreaa I to pm 1.39 pin

Ihlcase. Milwaukee. A Paal.
Chic, ac Colo. Special. . .a f 10 am alliO
Cal. & Ore. Expre....a :( pru a l:a pjn
Overuuid Llnuiea ..a t ut pm a 1:30 a--

perryLocal a :" pm all.w am

BVKLINGTOir ITAe-lt- TM MAtOlV.

Marllaglam.
t. ' ArrlT.

Denver & California ..a 4.1 pm a 3 44 pat
Norrhwt Special .. ..a 4:1 pm a I tt pm
Black Hilla ..a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pm
NorthWetc Expreaa . ..aU:f pm al0:lS pm
Nebraska pointa i. a 8:4fl am a 4:10 pm
Nebraakn Kxpreaa :. ;.a :! am a 1:19 pm
Lincoln Faat Uall.... ..a-1:- pm al2:ll pm
Ijlncoin b 0 am
Lincoln Local al0:l5 pm
Lincoln Local : a 7 :M pm
Hchuyler - Plattnneuth.b 3:10 pm M:(0 am
llellevue - I'lattamoulh.a M) pm t.bt amlii.ti.miitilh.Inwl . ...a ;is ana
BeUevue-Platt- a mouth b 1:30 pm
Iienver Limited ...a 4:10 pm a 7.J5 am
Chicago Special...;... ...a 7:40 am atl:4S pm
Chicago Kxpreas ...a 4:20 pm a t in pm
Chicago Flyer '.. .. .a 6:30 pm a 8 80 am
Iowa Local i... ...a 8:1 am all:30 am
I. . T I IT.nMM .a 4:46 pm aU:M am
Kansas ty k di. 4w..iv:w pm a :30 am
Kansaa City 4k BL Joe..a.:16 am a :! pm
4v.anaa ..w v"
WEBSTER 8TA 1BTH WEBITBR,

Ch lease, It. ' Paal, Mlnaieapoll m
Omaha.

Lesve. Arrive.
Twin City Penrer....b :.) m b pm
Rloux City Passenger. ..a 1:05 pm al0:ii0 am
Emerson Looal ,...o t:4S am ei:Upn
Mlaaoarl PaelBe.
Auburn Local... ....b 3:S0 pm bll:2S am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday.
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

ciakx's csuhb ar
14.M ton, toe, laraa. ua

Daauallr ia4n IglTo THE ORIENM
rbn iry 4 te Ar11 it, 1HS.

Seeenrf ear. eotlB( nty at in up, Inrlettaa
tinre eiearaloM. BPSOIAU FbATCRBI: Madeira,can. Berlllt, Alslar. Mlt, it Car la Jsrt a4tk Half Ln4 Cetaatlitle, At. Kaaia. the

lUTlara, t. TOOBa HOVND TH WORLD.

40 TOCKS TO KUItOPE
Boat (omprelMtMlT and attnotm Tar off ml.r. a CLARK, Turn Bls , Nev Tors.

D16dl0t .

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Kmprass T.lna of tha Atlantis.

Third (.'lis Rates on Kxpresses:
.tiid.60. Chicago to Liverpool. 130. 8K Chtcngo to Scandinavia, 333.36, Chicago toFinland. $37.00. Chicago to Hamburg, Bre-
men, Antwerp. Rooms reserved.. Write
lor inmrmaiutn.o. K. BrwjAMnr, on. An
333 Bo. Clark 8t ColoaaTO, 111.

1FFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
. '

Council Anally Acceptg SeW City Hall
from the Contractors.

FINAt "ESTIMATE TS fffcT-t-
i

' Tip

) a eat Inn of Forfeit for . Fallare ' to
Finish Bnlldlnar on Tlma Btlll

'In Ilnte Between Cly"--- .

. mn the Bnllder.

r'l'he approva! pt the final report of .the
architect on tha city hall waa tha moat Im-
portant Item before the city council last
night. The building was approved In all
the details of construction.' A bill of $258
for extras was recommended. Till In-

cludes Ji'iO for a cornerstone. ,The building
will cost S44.2G3 of. which 39.m has been
paid. The balance of $4,692 waa not allowed
lust night. It may be that tha council will
demand the contractors, McDonald Bock;
to pay the much talked of forfeit, amount-
ing to the rent paid by the city since lust
July. The bill for tho payment of the fix-
ture of the variou!oflcs has not been
allowed. This amount to $1,522. "

A committee of the city council, con-
sisting of Kulla,. Heffltnger and Voa&oek,
wa appointed to secure a right-of-wa- y

through private property for. th purpose
of extending N street to the east city llm-i- t.

The opening of N street has been a
pet theme of the First ward .councllmen
for the last fifteen years, and ha been
part of the biennial campaign thunder as
long as members of - tho present council
have, been citizens of South Oihaha. If th
street Is finally opened and tha question
disposed of, a plank will thereby be re-

moved from the municipal platform.
Michael Popp' appeared before the council

last nlgltt In an attempt to explain his po-

sition at the Mud creek sewer. He suc-
ceeded In demonstrating to the council that
he had ben under the influence of liquor,
but he laid the blame of It on other parties.
The city engineer expressed a desire to ac-
company anyone who wished to inspect the
ewers at ' any time, and emphatically

urged the council to pay no further atten-
tion to people who had a grudge or griev-
ance against the city officials or the Na-

tional Construction company. The council
expressed a willingness to go to tha sewer
aa on the former occasion to make any fur-
ther examination the public might demand,

The routine of the evening Included the
Issuance of a plumber' Hocnefc to George
Parks & Co. Art Inquiry waa received from
the bondonien of the National Construc-
tion company as to th condition of tha
work of' the "National Construction com-
pany. This was the Metropolitan Surety
company of New York. The extent of
its liability was the poLnt at l.sueV

A communication waa also- - received
from the . Emery Anderson ' company
stating legal objections to the .west Vj

street bonds: The matter wsN referred
to tne nuance committee and the city
attorney. : 4 ' " ' . ' '

The, final entlmate far the grading of
b street from Eighteenth to . Twenty
nun ana t street front Eighteenth" to
rwnity-fourth- , were allowed.

Jacob llauck presented a bill for : $76
for engrossing a memorial resolution In
honor of W. A. Pakton. deceased.

Ordinance .xecunimendiag tlui change
of grade of street east af Twenty-thir- d.

Eighteenth from" V'to W a(reota
and Thirty-sixt- h street from o' to Har.'Tlson and the district west of 'Thlrty- -

alxthto Thirty-eight- h were recommended
rcr Tinal passage. , , ,

The construction of a temporary side
walk from Twenty-eight- to Thirtieth, In
s ureet was declared jiecesaary by the
rnttoductipn of the proper ordinance.
. Miss li'ia llaihurih received air lu--

,Tase Iti salary cf $10 per month.
IL !'.. Yruuhn'Mas appninUd city In

i."-'J-r ,t e'-- ui ami measure, at a
date J rem Jnuary 1. .
'.i-'- :i i U : y u:m .Lot salaty

g in ; . . . .. i '
n .
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Sporting Gossip of the' Day
ItOI.LF.ft-I- K RXJ MATCH OltKAT nR
Farmer Lames First Fait After Owa

Hear af Terrlfle Tiggla.
The wrestle between Dr. R. P. Roller.

the youthful crack of Seattle and larmm
Burn, the hero of 6.(n mat victories at
Seattle last week continues the topic of
greatnst Interest In western sporting dhole.
From a graphic? aoomint of tha match by
in Seattle Times it la evident tho old Par-
mer lost only because of the superior
strength and weight and youth of his
opponent. Roller Is a young man end
weighs 303 pounds, while Rums Is nearlng
So and weighs 17n. Tho Time sy Uoteh
never handled Roller a easily aa did
Burns. The first fall. Roller won In 66
minutes and 16 seconds, and he once
wrestled with Ootrh for an hour without a
fall.

Here are soma interesting excerpts of the
wrestle from Uie Timea:

Roller and Burn drew a house that
totalled something over $3.800. 'Tha article
of agreement called for 76 per cent to the
winner ann a jicr cent to tne loser.

Each man put up $!V0O as a side bet, so
that. Roller wnn about $3,000 for his night
work.

Roller began the match weighing M2
pounds and lost seven pound In the
struggle. Burns weighed' a oout 170 pounds
and Inst ftve pounds.

Roller says Iruma tired him more than
arty man he aver met with hi continual
tugging at the muscles of hi arm.

Burn say he lost because .he was forced
to carry around 2U0 pounds of weight for
forty-fiv- e minutes of tha first bout, and
his age made It Impossible for him to come
back strong.

Burns says Roller must devote all of his
time t training If he Is to become a cham-
pion, and declares the Seattle man Is only
a shell of what he should be In strength.

"Wrlh three weeks In which to train I
could give Roller a tougher go." all
Burn thia morning, ' booa.ua my endurance
would be better. But, he la a strong young
fellow and be might beat me at that. 1

have no kick coming for 1 lost on the
Square." .

'If I ever.wTeatle for the championship,
I want Farmer Burns to train and handle
me," say Roller, "for he know more about
tho game than any man I ever met." I

Plain old Farmer Burn haa a hbat of
friend In 6eattle, men who .knew him back
In Iowa and Nebraska, and they rose to
a man and gave him a tremendous greet-
ing when he walked quietly on the stage
and sat down In the corner, ills friend
kept yelling until th old timer got up and
ducked his head a couple of times. He was
plainly pleased at hi reception.

Filling thoe tremendou lungs with an
Intake vf breath that sounded like th

of a mountain engine, the Farmer
began shouting at the top of hla voice to
the effect that he had 'come a long ways
to rassel a young fellow that I believe Is
one of the best In tho country because
Frank Ootcrt told ma so. I am getting old
now,,T said tha Farmer, "and aomo of these
days one of them young fellows will get
me, bnt I'll guarantee he'll know he's been
In a rasaelln' match."

The prophecy, of the old man came true
quicker, perhaps, than he expected, but
he took his defeat In manly fashion and
bad plenty of wind left aiter losing to tell
the crowd that he had mat a better man
and had.no excuses to make for his de-

feat.
Despite the difference In the also and age

of the men. there were those on the stage
who felt sorry for Roller before the strug-
gle began. He la a vey nervous, high-strun- g

man, and until he gets hold of his
opponent lie is always worried. When h
gets into action, however, this nervousness
wears off and he gets better as the bout
progresses. Roller believes firmly that he
met ona of the great wrestlers of the
world last night, and until he got his
hands on Burns' flesh he was very nervous.

Burns, on the other hand, was aa stolid
as an Indian. He aixed up the house with
a practiced eye and was aboolutely uncon-
cerned, so far as outward appearances go,
about the outcome of tha match. In hi
time he haa met hundreds of local chanii
plons, and he felt that he had nothing to
fear from a wrestler who waa absolutely
unheard of In the. game until a year and
a half ago. When lie got prominence by
standing off Frank Ootch for an hour.

Roller had Burns by the toe and wa
shoving his right leg back and up until
the strain must have been terrific. Bud-- i

denly Roller shifted and got a crotch and
Jialf-nelso- and the way the features of
the old man twisted and twitched It could
b seen that he was In a bad wa:. "Lay
there. Doc," wa the advioe shouted try the
Seattle man's second, and lie there he did
until Burns' shoulders were pressed fairly
on the mat. The old man stretched out
and relaxed "like a tired child, while the
crowd got up on Its legs and howled with
glee. Roller had won the first fall after
fifty-fiv- e minutes and fifteen seconds of
hard work.

After a wait of ten minutes old man
Burns was the first to appear. He had
a wet towel on his head and ne tooaea
fresh enough to wrestle another hour. But
right them appearances were deceitful.
Tli-ol- man said after the match that h- -

I feeling Ms age and that he could not
come back as strong for the second whirl
as the first. Roller's youth and strength
told from' that time nn and the Seattle
man won the seeond fall and the match In.
half tho time It took htm to get the first.

Burns knew he could not lsst long, so he
put out a hot pace right from tho start.
He handled Roller easier than Ootch ever
did and he made the ScHttle man back up.
something that Gotch did not do. Burns
got a full nelson on Roller once and the
crowd sat un expectantly, only to see
Roller rise like a giant, with Burrie hang-
ing on his back, and mn half way across
the stage. He dropped like a log and shook
his M)dy- - until the hold was loosened. But
Bums was working now like the old mas-
ter that he Is. As fast as Rr Her broko one
hold Burns had him In another, and some
of the prettiest wrestling of the evening
was seen.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The Stors Blue Ribbons won two garnet
from the Reed Brothers team at the Asso-
ciation alleys last night. Neither team
rolled up to form, as Reynolds was top msn
on totals, with 64?. and C. J. Francisco took
the bast inl game with tL Tonight the
first and second teams In the race will
come torether the Vets. Brothers' team
and the Gate Cltys. Scorei

REED BR03.
1 'A M Total.

Griffiths ....VS4 ISo K. 4X7

A. C. Reed ....1S1 137 WS 611

Grenleaf ....... ....1j ltl 17H 4f."

R. ynold ....2o 16S 12 649
H. D. Reed-...- . Hi 187 24

Totals 884 706 916 2,5i
8TORZ BLUES.

1st. 2d. 5d. Total.
Fritscher :,:.1SA 157 ixi '

60O

Franciauo ..... .204 211 m 68
Welier 1H8 1S 1, 643

Andorson 174 179 141 44
Cochran , lift ltil lb4 624

Total 929 874 !.U0

The Chicago Liquor took thres straight
games from th Cub on the basement
alleys last night. Gemant had high total
with 4'J0 and high single game with 1W.
Score:

CHICAGO LIQUOR HOUSE.
lt. 2d. 3d. Total.

Borghoff 144 . 147 17 470

Adam 147 "7 177 451

Uwnandt UO I'M 161 490

Totals 4M 424 607 1,411

CUBS.
1st. 5d. 3d. Tots'l.

Gutitafson .......112 127 119 36
Lope ..139 122 138 399
Jerpo 122 11 123 408

"
Totals 373 410 $M 1,163

The Walter G. Clarks won all three
games from the Dally News last night
on 'the Metropolitan alleys, Walen of
the Clarks waa high on single game with
221. while Nettie was Mali on totals,
with an even 600. ;

clarks: .

1st. Jd. 3d. Total.
Nettle . 1T rs !ol O0

Walen . ... . 184 221 14
McKelvey . l:J 14 16j 627

Nelson .... . IK 195 l.'i
Cogswell . . 1 1H4 199 649

Totals . 916 961 8M 2,7?3

DAILY NEWS.
let. M. Sd. Total.

Slawson . ..-
- 178 If 2u3 540

Mat the .. 132 138 154 421

Urlffith .. 1S2 171 169 49J

Rice lis) 107 142 51$

Patterson 138 M U4 4(4

Totals 799 M7 812 3,464

Tonight: Po toff ice vs. Brodegaard
Crowns.

Lsag Walk for Tralala.
MARSHA LLTOWN. la., Jan. 28 (Spe-

cial. Uoorge W. Schoenhut, a former well
known 'resident of Eldcra, but now of
Sioux CUy. arrived heif Sunday evening,
after walking all the distanoe from SlouX
City. Mr: sVhoenhut la In training for a
sx days' walking match, to be given under
the auspices of the Missouri Athletic club
si Kansaa City, beginning February 24.
Wegtun. 0'Ieary and other well known
mdeetriana will take part.

i.hoenout coveted the distance of 30

miles from Rlux City I ere In forty-eig- ht

hours. Ho left. Finux city at minnight
Friday and reached here at S o'clock last
night. He crossed the Bonne bridge of
the Northwestern, the largest structure of
its kind in tbe west, al $ o'clock Sunday
morning.

EVST$ O TUB fll.?MG TltACKS

"ellaa, .10 te 1, Wlai the Cecoi d Rare
at Oakland. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.. Jan. IS In the
second race, Sellna. a SO to 1 shot won,
and thousands of dollar were raid out by
the bookmakers. Ills owner, w. Walker,
was called to the Judge' eland aft r th
race and an Investigation of his race last
Saturday is promised. The clean-ti- p by the
betting fraternity we the largest of the
season. Umlly N. won the first raco In a
drive from the favorite. El Otro. Graph-
ite surprised th betters by winning the
fourth race over Grombol, a strong tavor
Ite. Results:

First rsie, six furlong, wiling: Emily
M. ('.. Gilbert, 18 to 6)' won; El titros till,
Davis. 11 to Hi) second; John H. tlOft. Hayes,
IK to 1) third. Time, 1:17. Matt Hoogan.
Legal Form, Joe Goes, George Kllbouin
and Isolation also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Srlina
Harris. SO to 1) won, Hhady Lad 1"4. 0.

Miller, 1 lt 6 Iseeond; Nappa II, FiS' her,
It to 1) third. Time. 1:17. Magrane. Derdom,
Red Bill, Koro and Vinton also ran.

Third race, three furlonirs. purse: Ornate
(f?t. Klrschbaum, 4 to 1) Won; Street Singer
(I'M, fcandv 6 to 1) soennd; Minnie Bright
UUS. Davis, 3 to 1) third. Time, 0:374...
Yolo. Lockville, Eilrona, Enamour, Tsmia,
Collie and Ten Full also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter,
selling: Graphite tlOO, Miller, IS to 6 won;
Gromobol (Ii9, Ccovllle. to 10) second;
Pyrnnerdale (114, Davta. 4 to 1) third. Time,
J:1JV I .one tVolf and Blacklork also ran.

Fifth rnre, one mile -- -.' slxteen'h, wil-
ing: Boloman (101. Chrbonbeu. It to 1)
won, Kxrltenient llU, ...udy, 6 to 1) sec-
ond: Jucund til'. Huihr. 7 to 2) third.
Time, l via. Mat -- dor "Mar, Taunt, Ag-no- la

and. Ceteres also tan.
Sixth race, tlv am. a hlf furlongs,

purse: Old Settler K7, Forehsnd. 15 to 1)
Won; Ormus (100, Hayes, to 301 second;
Reene TV. (, Gilbert, 15 to 1) third. Time,
1:10. Adena, Alsatian, Boas and the Bell
of Bhandoh also ran.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 3 -f-ianta
Antla Park, summary: v

First race, six furlongs, selling: Esca-mad- o

(104, Harty. 7 to 3) won, Canardo (104,
Roaa. a to 1) second. Paul Clifford (lot.
Ooldatein. 7 to 1) third. Time: l:lMi. Don
Hart, Pepper and Salt. Foncasta, Simond,
Anna May, Merrill, Salnrlda, Unmarked
also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlongs,
selling: Madeline (100. Musgrave, t to 3)
won, 11am pang (108, Schilling, 3 to 6) second,
Annie Well (106, Goldstein, 10 to 1) third.
Time: 0:4, Recluse, Night of the East,
High Ormonde. Marlon Delorme, Chinqua-
pin, Alls, Lucky Mate also rail. '

Third race, five furlongs, selling: Litholln
117, Dugan, 8 to 1) won, Inspector Bird til".

Burns, 4 to 6) second, Albion II (113, Sulli-
van. 1J to 1) third. Time: l:. Slater
Julia, Black Dress, Esther M. also ran.

Fourth race, one mile, purse: First Peep
(Kin. Archibald, J to U won. Col. White (100.
(W. Miller 4 to 1) second. Itarvel (IM,
Preston, 4 to 1) third. , Time: 1:43. Edwin
T- Fryer. Widden also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Aunt
Polly (102, Dugan. 2 to 1) won, Baxll (SO.

Martin, ( In I) second; Jake Ward (104,
Miller. 3 to 11 third. Time: 1:17. Search Me,
Box Elder, Blue Bottle, Cinnlbar, Montanes,
Talarand, Col. Jewel, Antara and Taos also
ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Ixiulse
Fltzglhbon (W. Dugan, 6 to 2) won; Jillette
(!W. Nelson. 16 to 11 secrmd; Korosllany (90,
Preston, 6 to 1) third. Time: l:lH. John J.
Rogers. Charles Green. Granlta, Hlrtle,
Nettle Hicks. Paul C, Ir. Crook. Splnstress,
Btoney Lee and Felasco also ran.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan.
First race, three furlonga: Naaturtla (110.

L. Smith, 3 to 1) won; My Lady France
(10u, Powers, 17 to 1) Second; 'Lillian Bay
1107. Lee, 17 to 1) third, lime, 0:36t. Lady
Chilton, Molly Htark, Pauline Purcell, Ne-
braska Lass, Lena Ltch, Lady Psyche, Miss
Hapsburg, Kuscana and Hulen Kidder also
ran.

Coupled in betting.
Second race, steeplechase. Short course:

Dacra (130, - Pending, 9 to 1) wnn; Mlxup
(139, Maanada. 16 to 1) second, Jim IliHtonua. Oarie, H to 1) third. Time, 3:W).
Waterway, Jackson Day, "Woodaing. Gault,
McAllister and Captain Jarrel also ran.

Third race, five l'urloiiK: Prince Ahmed
(10K, Koerner, 3Vi to l.won: Tpy Boy tioti,
Notter, even) second; Robin Hood (low,
uee, in to l) tnird. lima, 1:01. Oconomo

? Mora Molly Montreal,
Wild Irishman, Prowler .industrious, Minos
and Shipwreck also ran; 'l -

Fourth race, seven furlongs, handicap:
First Premium Ul'i, Notter, 1 to 7) won;Lucky Mose (100, Flynn, 30 to I) second;Hanbrldge (93, Ditbel, to 1) trilrd. Time,
LileV Jersey Lady also ran. ' 1

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Heart
of Hyacinth (IVi, Mulcahey, 12 to 1) won,
Como On Sam (110, 1, t to 1) second,Bonart (107. McDanlol, 5" to 1) third. Time:l:i. Alng Bruah, Fusllade, Monere,
Gracchus, Allowmaise. fiheen. Cull, Ida, Lo,Russeut, Martlus, Alonzo and Hadur alsoran.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-ing: Han (10. Notter.' Itt to 6) won, Jen-nie's Beau (106, McDanlel, 13 to 1) Becond,
(107 OU' y 61 th'J' Time:Bridge Whist. Banrlda, Pat Omus,unw 01 uawn ana uom yuest also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and an eighth,selling: Doubt (li'C. Notter, 18 to 6) won,
Beau Brummel (107. I,ee, 4 to 1) second
Tlvoloni (lie, McDanlel, i to 1) third. Time-l:664- .

Donna, I.ady Alicia, Jack Witt andSt. Bellane alio ran.

PREPARING FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

Atkletle Club of Coantry Asked to
for Selections.

CHICAGO. Jan. Announcement wassent out yesterday by the Olympic com-
mittee to all athletic clubs and colleges
In th west of record-breakin- g wrestlingtournaments to bo held Hi Chicago, .New-Yor-

and San Francisco- next June for thopurpose of picking a representative Ameri-can team to compete In tho Olympic khiudhIn Iondon next summer. ofathletic organisations ia asked, as wall astheir viewa in regard to .America's repre-
sentation In fencing, golf, tennis, cvcllngarchery and autoniohlling. There will belive welVhts, as follows:

Bantam, to 119 pounds; feather, to 133
pounds; light, to 147 pounds; middle, to
111 pounda; and heavy, over 161 pounds

ine American committee, according tohe notice, has decided not to hold a pre- -
limlnary Marathon run. A fifteen-mil- . r..will bo held at the track and field try-ou- ta

at Marshall field Irt June, and also InNew York and San Francisco, and thecommittee will pick the Marathon con-
tenders from the contestants In fhls eventu.vry sinietin organisation of anv Im

and field tryouta.
.."T"" '

TWO.MII.K BOI.LEB CHAMPIONSHIP

le. Jone. of ,,o,. . Defesl. omJ
Mooro In Finals. '

PITTSBCRU. Pa., Jan. 2K.-- Ixo Joneof St. Louis, Mo., won the grand finalIn the two-mil- e event ef the tournamentbeing held here for the world's rollerskatln championship. The finish wassensational. Jones defeated OllleMoore, the champion of the ooo-mil- e
event, by a very ma.l margin. Sum-maries: ,

First heat "Kid" ' Emmanuel, Pitts-burg. Pa., first; Joe (Seiidron. Boston,Mums., second. Time. 6:10.- -
HecOnd heat W. II. Wilson, Pittsburgfirst; Mark SHnford, t. Louis, Mo., sec-

ond. Time, :ll 1,.
Thlrd heat Ollle Moore. ' Charlevoix,Mich., first; Leo Jones, St. Louis, Mo

second. Time, 0:084.
Grand final Jones, first: Moore, sec-

ond; Emmanuel, third. . Time, i : 0S.The preliminaries of the five-mil- e

event will be started tomorrow night
and continue all week, the fraud finalbeing run on next Monday night.

Reller Skate Rare at Rink.
Roller skte enthusiasts were "in theirlory" Monday night st ' the Auditorium

roller rink. The big race began at
9 o'clock, with ten starters, and tho racewas a hot one from start to finish. The
plan is to race ten minutes every nightduring the week and the' rash prices will
be awarded tor the contestants vo makethe most rhps during th week. Follvingare the names of the racers and the num-le- r

of lap they made In tbe ten minutes-Bailey- .

39 laps: Nordin. 41; Voase.
Baumley, 41; Bolser. 41; Shorter. 41; Coyne'
39; Good. 41; Callahan, 3D; Bhmberg, 41.

1 Keongh. Defeats Uneaten.
ST. LQl'ls. Mo.. NJan. 28 Aroma

Keough of Buffalo, defeated Thomas
Hueston of St. l.oula. world s pool cham-
pion, In th first block of a aeries of t00points to b played for the world cham-
pionship, by a acore of 21 J to 0.
Keough high run waa $4: Hueston', 21.

Iloppe Win front Cotter.
W ATE RBL'RYQ, Conn'.. Jan. . The d

match here toniurht Willi
Hopp of New York, and Albert Cutler of
Boston, was won bv. Hjup bit the cor
ttf 4UU I ft.

FICHT OX JIM AMD ROGERS

Democrats Split Over Selection of
Dflc'atfs to ConTentioni.

MAYOR DAKLMAN UNDER BAIT

Areaard of III. Ins Behind III
ATOTved ftapaMMst mt Bryan a

( leak tm Carer tbe Corpora
tlen Skeleton

That the demand on the part of demo-
crats for a direct primary to select dele-
gate to the county convention is a direct
lap at State Committeeman George Rogers

la admitted by democrata who are trying
to Mp In the bud Roger' aspiration to be
a delegate to the national convention.

Since the Dahlmart Democracy1 endorsed
Joseph Hayden for delegate at Urge and
Rogers for. district delegate two or three
weeks ago opponent of the latter have
been busy. So far, according to democrat
who are In touch With th situation, there
Is no hostility lo Mr. Ilayden. but there Is
a considerable faction of the party with
the nucleus at the Jacksnnlan headquar-
ter who are out after Rogers' scalp, and
they make no bones about It, either.
v Tha petition asking the county commit-
tee to call a primary first made It ap-

pearance at Jacksonlan headquarter In the
hand of some of Rogers' enemies. Some
of the democrat who have dlcussed th
situation have declared the leaders ap-

parently had it fixed to send Rogors to the
convention and the only way to defeat the
move was by an appeal to the rank and
file of the party by means of a primary
election.

Incidentally there 1s cropping out some
opposition to the leadership of Mayor Datu-
ra an and some of the others who stand
high with him

"Best Element' Gat I sed,
"The best element or the party la opposed

to Roger," said a prominent democrat of
the Jacksonlan faction Tuesday. "Those
of us who believe In slmon pure democracy
think he la too close to the brewer and
the frafichlsed corporation to be a leader
In the party that has always stood for the
people against the Interest. It may be a
losing fight, because Rogers' bscklng Is
welt organised, but some of us are going
to make a fight In the Interests of purity
hi the party. We are going to try to throw
him down. We may fall, but w can't sit
by and aee things go as they have been
going without tnaklng some resistance.

"Tha trouble 1s the Dahlman fellows have
taken thj name of Bryan to' hide behind.
They announce themselves as the official
representatives of Bryan In Omaha and If
anyone opposes them he la pointed out a
being hostile to' the party leader. They
use him as a cloak and he stand for it
because he can't kick a man who comes to
him offering assistance. There Is going to
be a flglit on, though, before this la over."

Chairman Weaver of the county com-
mittee says he ha not received the- - peti-
tion to call""the primary, but he was ex-

pecting it daily.

MAN'S HEAD ALMOST SEVERED

Walter Bell, Colore. May Recover
Deady Stash, by Ills Pars-- m

oar's Knife.

Walter Bell, the negro whose paramour
all but severed hla head from his body
Monday night with a knife, is living at
St. Joseph's hospital and Dr. Lord thinks
he may yet recover.

A the 'result of an Intermittent quarrel
lasting throughout the entire day Monday,
Bell had his head nearly severed from

4tiH body abouf 1 o'clock Monday night
by his paramour, Ora Wolfsklll, a
colored courtesan of the proscribed
district, who slashed him across th back
of the neck with an exceedingly aharp
pocket knife while he was In the act of
breaking open her trunk with the avowed
intention- of destroying her clothing. Bell
Is at the St. Joseph hospital In a precarious
condition, while the SVoman who did the
rutting is a prisoner at tho police station
cliurgod with cutting with Intent to kill.

From the story told by the woraan It

wns learned that the couple had quarreled
all during the day and In tho evening ahe
wint to her room. 123 North Thirteenth
sticvl, and after locking the door retired
for the night, presumably. Shortly after-
ward Bell went to the room and, finding It
! ked, kicked In the door, seized her hi t
find tore it to jiecis and then broke open
net" trunk and waa In the act of pulling her
c'othlng out when ' arose from the bed
and seizing a pocket knife which was on
the drcrser made a slajh at the back of
Bell's head. The blade entered under tha
left ear and cut through all the muscles
and cords at the back of the nock and
made a gash which extended to tho rirht
ccner of the mouth.

With his head iiaifglng on his chest Ball
stumbled to tha pollco station, three blocks
d'stant, where he was attended by Police
Surgeon FlUglbbons and Dr. Walker and
was later removed to the hospital. The
Wolfsklll woman was arrested a few mo
menta later in ner room by Emergency Of- -
fleer Heil and Patrolman IJoyle. I

Shortly followlnc the cutting of Bell
Blanche O'Neill and Clareuco Plojisant. ttyb
other negro lover who live at 311 North
Twelfth street, boamo Involved In a quar-
rel and endeavored e their diffi-
culties by engaging In a fist fight on the
corner of i'velfth and riAVf-nnn- ii,..,.
I iaceT the couple under arrest before
clthor had i;ffref any serious injuries al
tiiJtgu ,,,e wnrrai, had received several
CU" "fct,lt ",t? '"" M

"The Making of a .Millennium.' Read It.

CORNERSTONE BOX AT LAST

Receptacle I ndrr Ol HI. Pkliomena's
Cathedral I nearth. After

Forty Years.

The cornerstone of the old St. Philo-mcn- a

s alhcdrul al Ninth and Harney
streets wa discovered at the southeast
corner of tho old foundation about I
o'clock Tuesday morning, with lis little
tin box firmly embedded therein ince the
laying of the stone forty-on- e year ago.
The box was found by J. P. Conley, who
has the contract for the demolition of th
biil'ding. -

Tho box was opened In the presence of a
workmen and 45 cent In mall

coins thickly covered with mildew wa
In the box wa apparently an en-

velope froxeti to the bottom and from
v. lcli every trace aof writing hd been
cbllterated by time. These coins and the
envelope constituted the entlr content of
the box. Mr. Conley took possession of the
coins to preserve them aqd turn thein over
to the Catholic church authorities. The
paper or envelope was left In tha box and
the box was rloaed and replaced in th
cornerstone and tl J church authorities
notified of th find.

Father lrnou of Et. Magdalena'a church
wa the first prelat notified of the dis-
covery and he wei.t down to tha ruin of
the cathedral to take possesion of th box.

The box w aa found real Ing In a aquai
collar of 'sllmrstone which l ad betn cut as
a receptacte for th box, which is about
6x5x$ inches In site. This, with the box,
had been cemented to another stone, wllh
another stone ovtr th top, thus comyrli- -

Ing a close, alr-tlg- receptsrls. The hex
was fastenrd merely with a . hasp and
staple.

There la. a suspicion among the CaUiollc
authorities that th box had been rlffed of
It contents shortly after it was placed In
the cornerstone In the year 18i7. Ther
Were no evidences that the box or tone
had been trifled wltli In recent years, It
was removed with the greatest difficulty,
the cement covering having hardened
over It.

Father Stenson took possession cf the box
and It Is now at St. Magdalene's church,
Nineteenth and Dodge streets.

BUTCHERS AND BAD FOOD

Five Meat Seller Aro t barged Tilth
Dlaposlaar of Tainted

Hamhargrr,

Five complslntA were filed In pol"'e court
Tuesday, by the county attorney, charging
butchers with Wiling adulterated food. The
complaints were against Frank Kuncl, 1307
South Sixth street; George Ixihleln, 1321
Capitol avenue; Emit Hornstelii. 1813 St.
Mary avenue; Cahl H. Marquardt, f704

Clark street and William J. Kaneft, 712
North Sixteenth street.

Each complaint I 011 two counts. The
first count rlurges unlawfully having In
possession, with Intent to sell and offer-
ing for sale, meat commonly known a
"Hamburger," which contains sulphites.
Tbe second chsrges having In possession
"Hamburger" mixed, colored, powdered,
coated amt stained with sulphites, whereby
th meat Is' damaged and Its Inferiority
cohcealed. ,

t f
Ths complaints were filed at the request

of the 8tate Pure Food and Dairy com-
mission, established by tho last legislature.

One. of the commission' Inspectors visited
Omaha recently, and bought meat In vari-
ous meat markets. These samples were
examined by the chemlst.y connected with
the commission at Lincoln, and the com-
plaints were filed when deleterious ingred-
ient Were found In the men,t.

The fine for each offense Is not less than
$10 nor more than $100. '

Slmpie Rotnefly wr Ca Grlppo.
La grlpp cougs ar dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Fo.
ley' Honey and Tar nbt only atop th
tough,-bu- t heals and strengthen th lung
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tain no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. All druggists,
o that no serious results neod b feared!

All druggists. ,

Nickel Plate Raises Dividends.
NEW YORK Jan. 2.9. --Directors of theNew York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroadcompany today (Irohiied annual dividendsof 6 per cent on both the first preferredand the second preferred stocks. The divi-dend on the second preferred Is Bn In-crease of 1 per cent over that of theprevious year. Tho first preferred divi-dend 1 unchanged.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. R. Gerlng of PlalUmouth, la an Omaha
vlBltor.

Bishop Garrigan of Sioux City was In
Omaha Tuesday, enroute to Boston.

I'ntted States District Attorney Goes Is
in Lincoln on federal court business.

Colonel John J. Ryder, labor commis-
sioner from Lincoln, ia at the Millard.

S. C. Maromber of North Platte n
Charles McGlven of Anseltuo are at mi-
ller Grand. s

F. J. Dearfy and J. L. Hall of Kansas
City, F. E. Wood of Tekaniah and C. L.
Carlson of Axtrl are af the Millard.

Mr. aniV Mrs. Varnn Hedge of Lincoln,
M. D. Tyler and F. M. Wolcott of Norfolk
and T. JI. Currlo of Monarch are at the
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs.' Julius Sanders of Denver,
Frederick Berry of Emerson, Georgo It.
Wilbur of Wayne and E. C. Field of North
Platte, ar at the Henshaw.

C. W. lllljler of Kearney. R. c. Hide of
Lincoln, L. C Erwin .of Hastings. T. J I.
Miller of Crete. George Gray, jr., of Bloom-fiel- d

and M. Baggally of San Francisco,
are at the Murray.- ' -

W. F. Cody Of Cody, E. J. Eddy' of Alma,"
Mr. Kramer of Rancroft. Mrs. l.anrn Him.
sell of Pender, Dr.. J .H. Boylan of Eddy-vlll- e.

"W. S. Rowan of Itrocksburg, J. w.
alters or Ugden. k. Jieiiners of Lincoln

and CT. Lingo of Stuart ar at the

M. T. Garlow of Grand Island. Jlr. and
Mrs. E. P. Mansfield of Norton, W. J. Mc-
Laughlin.. Nahant. S. P.; K. D. Fowler of
Auburn, H. D. Brown of Falls City. George
E. Waggoner, W. D. DeVenney of Portland,
B. F. Honnewell of Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Bnrk of Reveille. S. D.. and T. B.

j Hord of Central City, are at the Paxton.

Railway Notes and Persona la.
Alfred Darlow. advertlstsg manager of

the Union Pacific, has gone to Chicago.
John Doyle, assistant superintendent of

the Northwestern, was In Omaha Tuesday.
Fffectlve February 15 the Rock island

will sell a 1.000-mll- o ticket at a flat rate
of $20 good for ono or more people 011 the
same train and ttood n all roads of the
Kock Islanrt-Fiiac- o system, inrludlnar the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois. In states where
tho tare is x cents per mile the equivalent
of l'j miles will be detached, and In New
Mexico, where the fare Is 4 cents a mile,

slips for each four miles trav-
eled will be torn from the book.

i ,
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ROOSEVELT RICM ON FOREST;

Only President Who Hat Been Far
eeiny, Sayi W. F. Cody.'.

TIMBER MUST BE FROTECTED

tnsTnlo Btll ehetw tt rreatden$
Afferds Proteetlo te .matlv

Ranrhera, Who Are Desir-
able t Itlaen. . - -

"President' Roosevelt Is the only presi-
dent we have hsd who ww farseein
enough to realise that something must be
don to protect the forests and ha ta mov-
ing in the right direction." ld Colanel W.
F. Cody, who Is at the Merchant hotel.

th timber of the mountain I nol
protected the ranges will soon Id pieces,
for that Is where the water comes from Vi...water tho plulns below.
."The large ranchers are condemnlnj; ths

president's policy, but It. 1st for best
nevertheless. His scheme protects the
small rancher who own their own homes
snd who are doslrable . rlUxe.ns In .that,
country. He wants to give a ma with a
home and a small flock .of sheep orhrd
of rattle protection sgsln'st ome..tf thn
lawless clnss who drive Immrnttvherds)
around the ranges and spread devastation
In their wake then Out r.f th'
state to about the lim the. ta '

collector Is approaching." " '
Colonel Cody 's enroute from Cody, Wyo.,

where he has been ' for tlte last month,
to New York, of his "HetitVn-ant- s

organising the Ritffalo Rill wild
west show this summer. He says they,
will onen In Madison Square Garden Sjmsj
time in April a five weeks' engage-
ment and will come r est further than UiY.

last year, reaching' Omaha about Au-
gust. Last year the show, djd .not( rKhlhlt
west of 'Chicago. . v . . ., .

"There never was such a wlnler.teT the
people of northwest," added colonel.
"Work has been going on winter and
on my ranch I have had. 2on acres plowed
during Ihe wlnler month ' and ' have, juat
that much of a start for spring. Thf gov-
ernment Is doing some splendid wtirk '

tween Cody and Garland on the Btfrllng-to- n

this country b tipened In
fine shape (n the spring. The .dam rhotihl
be completed by spring riex year. '

"It seems to me the- west never Was as ,
prosperous as It Is this year. The rnnehor
disposed of tr'Mr s,heep at tbe top 'hf ftia
market nd those, who held , their sheep
over are getting advantage of splendid-weather.- ''

.
'

'. ', ,

MANY PETTY' THEFT. CASES

I tidealrable t lllaen Filches from In ,

dnatrloas. Tueinaa His , Tron- -' ',

rr Con tain In Hsrn
Many rases of petty4 theft were 'reporter"

to'llie polite Tuesday. Some wretch raised
tho bedroom window of J. Putnam at
3520 North Twenty-eight- h 'street, ' stuck an'
arm In and drew Mr. Putnnm's best
pair of trousers hanging; over the back nt. i

r. chair.
Though he wa much attached to ths

pants, Mr. Putnam cared even more about
losing the contents of. tile' packets. Which
consisted of $16 In rash, beside a rhcrk for
$4 and one $1.40.

About 1 o'clock Tuesday mortjlnn; O. Jf.

Johnson stepped from the lunch wagon
which, he conducts, '

J.'lnt,t,-stree- apd '

Capitol avenue' lo ipH Some clutbge. When
lie stepped back AgAm k few niiiiUtes later '

he found that In Jits absence some on? Iitrl
stepped In mid taken most of lie evening':
receipts, amounting- to fffiO, from I lie till.

Twenty hahdsrfme'WymoVtf li RrSctt Vttlck-en- s

went to roost Monday, rve-rltn- tf r
hen house of John Hullgreeh, 6I2V North
Twenty-secon- d stnrf'C Tliey . drcAlned riot
of pestilence, famine,. tlie . pli sudden
death. Yet aurora reddened the eastern
sky tie twenty, handsome fnwln h.td been,
foully . stolen Mr. Hcjltrreen does
know whither they may rtva gone; - "

A rear whwtnVtW4tMdrv'wrMd ,by
P. C. Cramer at Twenty-fourt- h and

streets way prlad open during the. night
and 'the thief stole two dozen packages of
smoking tobacco and took the contents of
tha cash drawer amounting to $8.

WILL OF MORRIS ; K. JESSUP
Million Dollar 1 Left to the Amer-

ica n Mnseanv of ' Natural '
'Illatory.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2R.-- By the will of
Morris K. Jessnp, the financier and
philanthropist who, died last week,

Is left to tho 'American museum
of natural history . and $100,009 to tho
Brick Presbyterlsn church of this city.
The remainder of tho estate v is be- - '

queathed to his widow for life and' after .

her death It Is to go to his heirs. ,
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What are you going to do with the boys?
Keep them on your farm share income that is already rdo"

smaM, or let them hire out a neighbor to work all their
lives for some one else ? FerhapMhey are thinking going to the
city to join in the mad rush for existence. Why don't you send them

the Southwest where in a few years each of them can become
independently rich?

It will take only a few dollars to start them good land is
cheap in the Southwest, If they are hustling fellows, they will oon
be doipg so well you'll want to sell out and join theiry

It's much easier a pood living in the Southwest than "

the older states. You can get from 10 to 20 acres in the Southwest
for the price of one where you live and the land is just as good. You
can raise as big bigger crops there and can get better prices for all ''

you raise. Markets are good and schools and churches are abundant.
The climate is healthful the summers no warmer than elsewhere

- and the winters are so mild no heavy shelter is needed for stock they
have good range the entire year. Contrast this with your climate and '
see who has the best of it.
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